North West Himalaya Region of India faces serious shortage of green fodder up to 60 percent, particularly in winter months of November to March. Possibility of augmenting green fodder availability from cultivated lands, which is very limited (10% of geographical area) is explored by cultivation of dual purpose wheat, providing green fodder a part from grain production. Influence of wheat variation and their cutting schedule on fodder and grain yield were studied. Selected wheat varieties included VLGehun 829, VL Gehun 616 and advance lines of VL 818 and VL 840, respectively. Significantly higher green fodder yield (69.32q/ha) was obtained from VL 818 than under VL Gehun 616 and VL Gehun 829, while it was at per with fodder yield of VL 840. Cutting of green fodder scheduled at 70 and 85 DAS resulted no significant difference in yield. However, it showed the possibility of extended availability of green fodder without affecting the production the grain and straw yield obtained under VL Gehun 829 (60.05q and 121.5q/ha, respectively) were statistically superior to VL Gehun 616 and VL 818 and at par with VL 840. Harvest of green fodder affected grain yield of wheat up to 7% through it was not statistically significant. Therefore, it can be concluded that among the different cultivar VL Gehun 829 and VL 840 are the most suitable for dual purpose and can be cut after 70 and 85 DAS for green fodder as both stage of cut produced at par green fodder, grain and straw yields, thereby ensuring fodder and food security in the region.
Introduction
The Western Himalayan region comprising of Jammu and Kashmir, Himanchal Pradesh, Shiwaliks of Panjab and Uttarakhand up to western border of Nepal is known as hill and mountain region. In this region large number of crops belonging to cereals, pulses, oil seed and others are cultivated. Livestock is an integral part of hill farming and cow, sheep, goat, buffalo and Yak are the important livestock of the region. Due to peculiar geographical and agro-ecological nature food as well as feed security at local level is utmost important for the region, particularly during winter months. Though quite a good numbers of fodder trees are available in these areas but they get severely affected by low temperature and frost during winters. Cultivated fodder also has very limited scope as only 10 percent of the area is irrigated in which vegetables and cereal crops get preference over fodder crops. Therefore, possibility of cultivation of fodder crops is negligible in hills. Dual purpose crop varieties, which can supply both fodder and grain, can be a suitable alternative under such conditions. Dual purpose wheat varieties, which can provide green fodder at early growth stage (particularly during winter months) and subsequently also provide grain, can be an appropriate option under such conditions. Spring wheat does not respond well to this kind of management and its grain yield is adversely affected. Typical exotic winter wheat also does not perform well under these conditions due to their long vernalization period. However, facultative wheat with shorter vernalization period and photoperiod are the most suited for such situations. Therefore, these groups of wheat varieties, which can be used as dual purpose, represent a unique and economically important resource ensuring fodder and food security. Cutting management of such wheat varieties become imperative in view of optimization of green fodder as well as grain yield. Though the practice of grazing winter cereals before the jointing stage and subsequent harvesting of grains is common in some areas of the world (Brown and Almodares 1976; Bishnoi and Hughes 1979 and Dunphy et al. 1982) , but this has gained importance in the present scenario, where land is reducing under cultivation and there is demand to increase production. Therefore, it requires thorough experimentation for its management.
Time of cutting as well as crop management both is important to realize the optimum yield of green fodder and grains. Grain yield after cutting of fodder in various cereals crops varied widely. Response included decrease in grain yield to no effect and even to a marked increase in grain yield. The lack of consistency between results of many studies may be particularly attributed to the arbitrary date for fodder cutting, without considering development stage of the crop (Royo et al. 1994) . Dunphy et al. 1982 concluded that fodder harvesting should be completed by the early jointing state for obtaining maximum grain yields. Wheat is an impor-tant grain crop in irrigated farming in the region. Inclusion of dual purpose wheat varieties, where feed can be cut for fresh green feeding in the pre-reproductive stage provides a good option. Grazing of wheat stubble after harvest of crop is commonly practiced in the region. Keeping these facts in view, the present investigation was conducted to find out the optimum time of green fodder cutting for selected new wheat varieties.
Materials and Methods

Site, Experiment and Management
A field experiment was conducted at the Research Farm, Hawalbagh (29º36'N longitude and 79º40' latitude at 1250 m above msl) of Vivekananda Parvatiya Krishi Anusandhan Sansthan (ICAR), Almora, India during 2001-02 with an objective to find out the effect of cutting time on the fodder and grain yield of dual purpose wheat cultivars. The soil of the experiment site was silty clay loam with pH of 6.5. It was low in available N (170 kg/ha) and medium in available P (20 kg /ha) and K (180 kg/ha). The experiment was laid out in split plot design with three replications. Two released cultivars VL Gehun 616 (CPAN 1507/Sonalika), VL Gehun 829 (IBWSN 149/CPAN 2099) and two advance lines VL 818 (SPINEBILL'S'/CPAN 2045) and VL 840 (VICTOR/HS240/CPAN 2099) were selected for study. All these fall in the category of facultative wheat. VL Gehun 616 was released in 1986 for rainfed early sown areas of North Western region of Indian Himalaya. It is very popular among farmers. VL818 and VL 840, both derived from winter X Spring wheat crosses are advance lines developed by VPKAS Almora. VL Gehun 829 a recently developed variety with higher yield potential than VL Gehun 616. The new cultivar is becoming fast popular among farmers particularly due to it's suitability for dual purpose. However, their cutting management needs to be standardized to optimize green fodder as well as grain yield.
Cultivars (VL Gehun 616, VL 818, VL Gehun 829 and VL 840) were grown in main plots and cuttings (70 days after sowing (DAS), 85 DAS and uncut) were imposed in sub-plots. The crop received 120:60: 40 kg N, P 2 O 5 and K 2 O/ha, respectively. Full dose of P 2 O 5 and K 2 O and half dose of N were applied as basal. The remaining N was applied in two split doses of 30 kg each at 30-35 and 60-70 DAS. Pre-sowing irrigation was given to ensure proper germination. The crop received 4 irrigations of 50 mm each, in addition to 239 mm rainfall. The recommended package of practices was followed to raise a healthy crop (Table 1) . Green fodder was harvested by clipping the crop at 5 cm above the soil surface. Dry matter yield was determined by sub-sampling methods. The samples were dried at 70 ± 1 ºC for 48 hrs in an oven and dry weight was recorded. Standard combined analysis of variance was used to analyze the data (Gomez and Gomez 1976) . Regression and correlation analysis was done to investigate the relationship between dry weight and grain yields after cuttings (Royo and Pares 1996) .
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Weather
The monthly mean maximum and minimum temperatures and rainfall of the growing season are shown in Fig. 1 . Minimum temperature was below 0 ºC for a sizable period during winters and it starts rising from March onwards.
Results
Green and dry fodder yields
Different varieties of wheat were subjected to different times of cuttings i.e. 70 and 85 DAS (Table 1) .These varieties were harvested for green fodder up to pre jointing stage. Different time of cutting did not statistically affect the green fodder yield. However, different varieties showed significant advantage with respect to green fodder production. VL 818 gave the significantly higher green fodder yield (69.72 q/ha) than VL Gehun 616 and VL Gehun 829 while it was at par with VL 840. VL Gehun 616 had the lowest green fodder yield (Table 2) . Green fodder at 85 days recorded significantly more dry matter than cutting at 70 DAS. VL 840 had the highest dry matter accumulation (19.43 q/ha) followed by VL Gehun 616 and VL Gehun 829.The relationship between dry fodder yield (at fodder cutting stage) and grain yield of wheat is depicted in Figures 2 and 3 
Effect on yield and associated parameters
Initially, tiller number per plant was less but just after the green fodder cut, increased (Fig. 4) and decreased after flowering i.e., 115 DAS. In the cut treatment recovery of growth with respect of tiller number varied greatly. In early cut i.e., (70 DAS) as well as late cut (85 DAS), tiller number increased after cut. In uncut treatment, this variation was less (Table 3) . Spikes/ear, ear length did not differ significantly in different cultivars. These parameters were also not affected significantly with different cutting management. Test weight of different varieties varied significantly being maximum with VL Gehun 829 followed by VL 840 (Table 4 ). All associated characters of grain yield remained significantly unaffected by different cutting management. However, numerically higher spikes/ear, ear length, grain weight/ear and test weight was recorded in uncut treatment. Cultivar VL Gehun 829 was the best in yield and associated parameters as compare to rest of the cultivars. Though differences in grain yield due to different cutting treatment were non-significant but the grain yield of uncut treatment was numerically higher than the cut at 70 and 85 DAS ( Table 5 ). As a dual purpose variety VL 840 is equally good. It gave at par, grain yield with the highest grain yielding cultivar VL Gehun 829 (69.32 q/ha). Cultivar VL Gehun 829 and VL 840 produced almost equal straw yield followed by VL 818 and VL Gehun 616. 
Discussion
It is a well established that the green fodder as well as grain yield production potential of a variety is genetically determined. Growth of cereal crops depend on many factors including environmental conditions, management practices, fertility, plant genotype and growth stage of cutting (Poysa 1985) . In general, imposition of fodder cutting stressed the plant and thus affected the grain yield potential. Recovery from cutting is a critical factor in determining the genetic potential for a dual purpose crop. Thus, effect of clipping on the subsequent grain production was related to a varietals characteristic in the present study VL 818 produced highest green fodder suggesting that genetically they have higher potential to provide green fodder than VL Gehun 616 and VL Gehun 829. Interestingly, dry matter production in form of green fodder at different cutting did not have much effect on the grain yield.
Grain yield was maximum in VL Gehun 829 variety. This may be attributed in increase in number of tillers/ plant after cutting of green fodder which was higher than other cultivar. Increase in tiller number after cut may be due to cut of shoot apex. The shoot apex regulates the growth and development of the lateral buds and branches. This phenomenal is termed as apical dominance. Regulation of relative growth is the phenomena of compensatory growth in which removal of leafs and stems can stimulate the growth of other plant parts. Higher grain weight/ear and 1000 grain weight also contributed to grain yield. Reduction in grain weight/ear as compared to no cut had been found to be responsible for low grain yield of cut wheat in this study. The reduction in grain yield by fodder removal was 9 and 7 percent at 70 DAS and 85 DAS. The better capacity of facultative type to recover after clipping may be attributed not only to genetic factors, but also to environmental condition following fodder removal (Dunphy et al. 1982; Poysa 1985) The rate of regrowth, immediately following fodder removal plays a curial role in total production potential of cutting system. Similar findings were reported by Poysa 1985; Royo et al. 1994 , 1995 and Bisht et al. 2004 . In the present study, however, the decrease in grain yield after cut could be partially attributed to fast decrease in tiller strength and reduction in the sources of photosynthesis to the grain due to cutting as well as delay in the dates of anthesis caused by removal. The relationship was calculated for all cultivars at particular time of cutting. This relationship is much stronger when the green fodder is cut 70 DAS than 85 DAS. Therefore, the time of cutting may have significant implications on grain yield. Tiller numbers were higher at early stage (60 and 75 DAS) of growth which however was nullified at later stages. The leaf area produced during vegetative and jointing stage was harvest as forage, grain yield was limited by the potential of the plant rapidly produced new leaf area and prevent tiller senescence during the period between the jointing and anthesis at 85 DAS after sowing. Data presented here would suggest that when the leaf produced during the vegetative phase of growth has been largely removed as harvested forage, grain yield will be limited by those genetic, environment or management that control tiller survival and the rapid development of new leaf area during period presiding anthesis. Clipping induced some stress during the vegetative phase of the crop by way of removing green forage and nutrients initially accumulated. Further the rate of growth in term of dry matter accumulation subsequently remained slower than in uncut treatments. when cut early, there was a significant positive relationship between biomass and grain yield (i.e. cultivars with high forage yield potential were also those with high grain yield potential); when cut later this relationship was not as strong, implying that cutting later would affect grain yield potential(possibly by damaging growing points).
Therefore, it can be concluded that among the different varieties, VL Gehun 829 and VL 840 are the most suitable for dual purpose and can be cut after 70 and 85 DAS for the green fodder as both stage of cut produced at par result with respect to green fodder, grain and straw yields.
